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 On behalf of the entire Early Childhood family, I would like to wish 

everyone a Happy, Healthy and Sweet New Year!  In school, we have been 

preparing the children for the upcoming Chag and the children are really 

ready to bring in Rosh Hashana with lots of Mitzvot! Our Morahs prepared 

your children beautifully, and the children are truly excited about Rosh 

Hashana. 

 On Friday, the entire Early Childhood family gathered together for the first assembly of the 

school year.  This assembly was extra special since this new month of Tishrei also begins the new year, 

Rosh Hashana.   As the children entered the indoor playroom, Morah was singing, “In the month of Elul, 

we blow the Shofar each day…” בחדש אלול, תוקעים בשופר. ראש השנה ,מגיע ובא 

Then Morah welcomed each grade to the assembly, and asked the children why they were all together.  

What was Morah singing about when they walked in?   



The children  
remembered the 

“Chodesh” song so 
nicely from last year. 

Elul 

We brought smiles 
to the birthday  
children’s faces  
as we gave them  
Hebrew birthday 

claps!   
One clap for every 

year of life! 

Happy Birthday to the Elul and Tishrei Birthday Children! 
 

We danced, sang and gave birthday claps to all the birthday children. 

Tishrei 



The children sang, “Do you know the Mitzvah Man who lives at 

ASHAR?”  and “Zippity, Doo, Da” and woke up Mitzvah Man. Mitz-

vah Man was so excited that Rosh Hashana was coming, but said 

there was a lot to do. We found Mitzvah Man’s kittel and a Mach-

zor in his house. Mitzvah Man was so happy that the Yeladim 

helped him put on his kittel (all white and clean) and prepare for 

Rosh Hashana. 

Now that Mitzvah Man had his Kittel and Machzor all ready, the 

children helped him set his table for 

Rosh Hashana and everyone sang,  מפה”

 לבנה על השלחן, לכבוד מה? לכבוד ראש השנה!“

  

After the children set the table with the 

round challahs, pomegranate, apple, hon-

ey, etc., everyone was ready for Rosh 

Hashana!  Mitzvah Man said there was 

one more thing he needed to do before 

Yontif, he needed to make sure there 

was a river nearby for Tashlich.  He 

looked all over until the children led him to a path where he found the perfect river 

in which he could throw out his mistakes. Thanks to the help from all the children in 

ASHAR, Mitzvah Man was all ready for Rosh Hashana.  



Dates to Remember: 
 
 Monday, October 3rd-Tuesday, October 4th: Rosh Hashanah.  No sessions.  
 Wednesday, October 5th: Tzom  Gedalia.   Friday dismissal.  
 Monday, October 10th:  Columbus Day.   Regular sessions.  No bus transpor-

tation. 
 Tuesday, October 11th-Wednesday, October 12th:  Yom Kippur.   No ses-

sions. 
 Friday, October 14th:  Torah Parade.   Please send your child to school with 

a toy Torah labeled with your child’s name.  Please dress your child in a white top 
and dark bottom. 

 Monday, October 17th-Tuesday, October 25th:  Sukkot.   No sessions.  
 

Shabbat Shalom & K’tiva V’Chatima Tova! 
Shana Tova! 

Director of Early Childhood & First Grade:  Jacqueline Borgen 

 
But there was one thing missing, Morah and Mitzvah Man didn’t hear the Shofar yet this 
mornig (and it was the last day of Elul to hear the Shofar!)  Morah went outside with Mitz-
vah Man very upset and you wouldn't believe what happened!  She noticed there was a spe-
cial guest coming with a bag of Shofars! Rabbi Jacobson came to join us at the assembly.  
Wow!  Hashem sent  Rabbi Jacobson to blow shofar for us.  Rabbi Jacobson began taking his 
shofars out of his tallis bag, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 shofars came out of his bag!  We stood up and 
then called out the sounds of the shofar for the Rabbi.  We really enjoyed listening quietly 
to the Rabbi’s beautiful blowing. Mitzvah Man even blew the tiny baby Shofar for us. Thank 
you Rabbi Jacobson for helping wake us up to do lots and lots of Mitzvot!  All the children 
left the assembly with special stickers of Rabbi Jacobson blowing the Shofar. 
 
Mitzvah Man told the children he would see them very soon for more learning, Mitzvot and 
fun! 
 

I  heard  
the Shofar  
today!    

Tekiah 
Shevarim 
Teruah 

Toooot!!! 
Tekiah ________ 
Shevarim _  _  _ 

Teruah- - - - - - - - - 
Tekiah Gedola !



We asked the children, “What did you like best at the Rosh Chodesh assembly?” 
Here are some of their answers: 

 

                                   

 

 

 

                                         

 

 

 

 
 

I liked when the 
Rabbi blew all the 

Shofars. 

I liked getting the 
sticker with the 

Shofar from Morah 
Jackie . 

I liked singing the 
song when we woke 

up Mitzvah Man. 

I liked marching to 
the river and 

throwing in bread 
for Tashlich . 

I liked when my  
Abba came and 
blew the Shofar. 

I liked when we 
sang the Nissan, 

Iyar, Sivan song and 
when I sang into 
the microphone.  



Hi everybody!   
We are sweetening our gym class with finger snapping, toe tapping fun. 

 This week we worked on introductions, warm up stretches  
and Rosh Hashana activities. 

 
Introductory rules: 

 Watch our bodies 
 Smile and be happy 

 123 eyes on me 
 Taking care of equipment/toys 

 
Warm up 

 Motion switch 
 Good Morning Stretch 

 Nodding heads 
 Shrugs and shoulder rolls 

 Sky reaches 
 

Rosh Hashana Activities 
 Shana Tova Musical Instrument Parade 

 Jump through the hoops and pick up the apple 
 Colored scarves freeze dance 

 Mix up some honey cookies - Spoons and eggs 
 Rockets - Into next year 

 Parachute fun with our apples 
 I spy the apples and colored hands and feet 

 

Cool Down with motion switch 



 חם,  קר!

Dear Parents,  
 
I'm so excited to be teaching youre delicious children Hebrew this year with our 
program of   חלב ודבש 

We have a song we learned about חודש אלול  
 

 בחודש אלול תוקעים בשופר
 ראש השנה מגיע ובא

 
 כל היהודים לחזור בתשובה
 ולהתפלל עם הרבה כוונה

Words: 
                                                  The month of Elul-חודש אלול

  machzor -מחזור 

 shofar-שופר
  red apple -תפוח אדום

  green Apple-תפוח ירוק

  pomegranate-רימון 
  honey -דבש

 carrot-גזר

  head of a fish-ראש של דג 
 Talis-טלית 

  davening for a male-מתפלל

 davening for a-מתפללת
female  

 
The kids loved the game as we closed our עיניים   eyes and put the apple in the 
honey . 
 
We got to pass around all of these objects and when the music stopped, we raised 
the right item.  
 
Some kids dressed up like אבא   and אמא   and we saw how nicely they were davening 
for Rosh Hashana. 
Looking forward for a happy, healthy, sweet new year with all of you!  
 

 שנה טובה ומתוקה!
 


